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Dear Dr..Rheads, 	 '47GNED TO 	 

In the 'November issue of Esg 	Dr. John K. Lattimer, the urologist yc,.0. 
lchc7:-;Led iuta a ":,-;athole‘st" or "oth..r 

cy thc clothier:; of tho late President Einneiy. 

His exact wortsan- page 41 are, "This has boon tested on President annedyls 
original [sicj shirt by one of us.".Tho footnotes cAttation iiLatifios the urologist 
you converted. into a patholigist as this "ens of us." (pace 55) 

X writo. to auk that you reconcile this claim, which 1  have no rcason to doubt, 
with your represtentations to me had what I regard as of more si4iiificanes, your rIprz,sos-
tatiuns to Judge Gesell in C.A.. 2569-70 as well as those r.ndo on your Iliehalf ly Others. 
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O rui;er or hcrre:acat (r. 4)  
motion an the now -oh:Tsics as cit.:-1- 

TravollIng at soma 2,000 feet per- second a bullet i;_id "assume an almost 
sideways position"( 11.44); after which it was 

"now travelling partially backwards" (p. 44) 
"travelling. snowaye, as well au sonowhat 'backwards" 	44)

• ",;eini; 	 (.p. 45). 

I do he;- _ y.pu can 	 c-_17 	1:itL 	f,:11 	 can do thin. 
danaae to WelDster and Rowton sinultancously and at the sc.= tic enjoys the excu7ticyfA. 
cinfidcuce you imparted in hin, his word caa't 15n douldtk:e. 

Co, because of your representations of fact to Juice Gesell I an asking how 
cone you let Dr. Lattimer "hake tests cn the clothinz of the late Procidont Kennedy." 

In previous corrospoae,oneo you have cought to justify dolays in m-poaso that 
tho rezulations you aro su-pposed to obsorve Ly  	it is.bocauze you 

antio!n.,to I will file /fr,:sultr. In this ewer, thf7 lfmouit WPS al 	tc 

	

Par lo,.! it fro,' n to suz;,:ct that lavyQ.7..7 al-.ople nut 	 out 1-;.-r..nt::.- 
t'os maar? under oath to a f-',2r1 jui,,e. I i1on't. Dut 	do 1:-.11-17.: tlIat 	thi3 

t :Iva can't ko-tici:liate I'll file cn thc: also IlL,v,; no re=LIon to suspect I will, tho 
couplianoc with your r%ulations ali4;ht easily be sp,ceed up by a Louth or se. 

Particularly in the light of the most recant expression of tho Con;ross 
vohenenco with which it was expressed. 

31.7.C72, 

--(414 ctl' (711  1 
HprolP likisberg 


